
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 6/23/14 
CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose, Hawks Media Relations (404) 878-3800 

 

MEDIA ADVISORY 
 

WHO:   Atlanta Hawks President of Basketball Operations/General Manager Danny Ferry 

 

WHAT: 2014 NBA Draft Media Availability 

 

WHEN: Thursday, June 26 

 

WHERE: Philips Arena Press Room 

 

The Atlanta Hawks currently hold one first round pick (no. 15 overall) and one second round selection (no. 43) in the 

2014 NBA Draft which will be held on June 26 at the Barclays Center in Brooklyn, NY.  Hawks President of Basketball 

Operations/General Manager Danny Ferry will be available to the media following the Hawks’ first round pick.  

Atlanta’s draft picks are tentatively scheduled to be made available via phone or video during the evening as well.   

 

The 2014 NBA Draft will be broadcast live on ESPN and ESPN Radio, with coverage starting at 7 p.m.  Media members 

are invited to watch the event from the Philips Arena Press Room (beginning at 6 p.m.) and should e-mail 

hawks.pr@hawks.com to RSVP.  Parking will be available in Lot A and media are asked to enter the building through the 

loading dock entrance.  

 

Additionally, the Hawks are hosting a free public Draft Party at Philips Arena beginning at 7 p.m.  Visit www.hawks.com 

for more information.   
 

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1968, strive to be champions on the court and in the community and to 

create lifelong memories along the way. On the court, the Hawks have reached the playoffs in seven consecutive seasons, which is the longest 

streak in the Eastern Conference. Off the court, the Hawks have awarded millions in charitable and in-kind contributions since 2004, including 

grants to area non-profits, scholarships for high school students and renovation of basketball courts in underserved neighborhoods. Philips Arena is 

consistently ranked among the top 10 concert and event venues in the world. In April 2009, Philips Arena became the first NBA arena to achieve 

LEED certification for an existing building as specified by the United States Green Building Council (USGBC). Atlanta Hawks Membership which 

includes your seat for every home game for the 2014-15 regular season games are on sale now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-

715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 
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